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pectod and demanded.

W. P. WALTON- -

No Kickers There.

1 hop l KO to the iHtim rtbDve when I

Jie down tmlii; I hop thl ololr ll clml

.in while will sref m winrler'nz eye. I
know that I'll be tilleil w th joy, fn reion
free from one, Ijr ng ie'l me in my

.vileep, there are no kicker there.
Thnuith riitfjed Hf th,, jt.per pive, no

mouI will ilri cnupNui; thmu'i "iinliiiht
ihin the ige throng, ro-pir- call f r

irain, though crwnln Imf n. 7.1 tooemnll
mo eernph leur their hnir, ami (ill i jiy
ubore because there are no kickers there.

The tntitc rrnT be nm nf tune, no one
--will boh! 'ii t"r; the r ii m i not be t.ii

lor nifirfe, in(riiDn1iiniMnr ier; me
And.il may b. t inn worn, no'm k h bet- -

erpir, t, u'ory t" the L'r.1 ot Hr.Hto,

there nrr n.. tiere.
And when the oawsllal Gmi'i(M en I fori

pivinc of the reeu. thH mm 10 u-
- 'he

contract tnay wnrh onward ift iind (h.t,..... . .
o 11 nnoion brirnr. nor crank' or
roilieH uwear, i'ih reilur- - nbive are frre '

rfrom chumps, there nre u.i kirkeis there
Then Uke ue Irom til- - vale of tear-- ,

I

where crank" come to the front, where mn
bo never work or toil still lie around aud

grum; I Inn:; to. wear the celesml robes
Kind climb the golden otairf, for well I
know that in thoee Unds are no kickers
ihere.- - Alchicsm (Ksn ) Globe.

To make one gliou of paint for bleck-boani- s,

take trti ounce' of pulverized puui-lic-

Btooe, en ooQCi of pu'.ver z 1 rniM;i

nlone, three quarters of a poutd of lamp
rfilack and in x them with uluoiio! enjiig'1
Ho make a thick p'nte Grind tie mixture
-- ery tborjuithlr in a mil ; thui lve

ttboin 11 ounces of fhelluc iu the re
toiainderof the sailor, of alcohol Now

stir the whol to."ther and the paiut is

credy fjr ue I'll' "helUc preeni the
ipaht from rubbinifi. If Oe shellsc is n

poor q'isliiy. it win rfqui'e .1 little more
Wnen min.j tii- puni stir olten to preveut
the pumice tone troui c 1 linr. la pn
ting oa the seojad on hi cireful not i

rub the &nU O le a lion of paint wi.l

furnish twa oats for 'ixty or cee-- i y

quare yard of bhek-hoir- d, on walls not
jprenously painted. Trie surface of a pla-te- r

wall that U to b p tinted for the first

iticaa mar be tome 'i:it improved by firs',

rputtine on a cott of siroDc t;liie sizing, pre
pared by boiling one pound (f glue in a

of rainwater. Stir in three or four
otuinces of lamp black. Put on hot.

tfohn Jim Bell and Polly Ann Shea,
inmates of the 8impaon county poor

louie, were imrried the other day. Tbey
&ad b.'en lovers in their youth, about 40

rears ago and Polly gave John the grand
tbounce Ue went to the war, partially lost
thueyeaiitht. and re'urning home penniless,
fliually drifttd "over the hill to the poor
house." Polly married another fellow who

deserted her, and she wag ultimtteiy
thrown on the county's charity la the

-- Aiylum for piupers the two met and re

'newed the love of Ihsir youth. Mr. Bell
was an applicant for a pension which was a

few weeks ago allowed, giving him $2 500

back 'pay and $30 per month during the r
xnainderof his life. This windfall enabled
him to leave the poor houee and be brought
Mrs. Shea away with him. A licence was

orocuted and with the aid of a minister.
Mrp. She soon became Mm John Jim

J3ell -r- S. M Burdett.

'There are 60,000 000 people in tlii caun
ry, a very lirge part of whom are in th

market phce atrutlinc during the heat '

and burden of the daf fir shekel of c 1

wind silver. Of thofe who are honest, who

weitber cheat nor lie, who take no advan-rtage-

their ne'ghbor in sleor bar'er, no

notice is taken, no record kepi, none mad.!

Ht in onlv the fiaancial, mercintile chev
and liars of whom we hear. The honest
financier, the honest merchant. lis no his- -

lory, but among the fellows, whoce opinion
ure worth the havin?, he is not thought i

rfool.-Pnilade- lpbi Telegraph.

1'nere are 400 Mormon bishop in Utah,

tl,423 prierle, 'J 9 17 teachers aad 0Si4 de

ons. Silt Lake Citir is divided into two

wards 0' eight or nifa blocks each and a

bishop is put in charge of each ward. Un

.! li!m una I wn tonplisrJ. whri'a bu?ineis it

.js.fjo.lesm the employ msnt and income
. ,,

every resident of the ward ar.d report the j

me to the bishop. Then the Uiahop col

lectsthe tenth of each turn's income and

Aurns it over to the church authorities

The people will no doubt df. Spies '
hear anything more of tie milter, but

like to remark in Parson along thu

tthe coade lined anarchists are prolubly 11 u

Fielden very well since the affirmathn of

'their death sentence by the Illinois Su

preme Court. And there' pretty N ni
Van Zindt, "she'll be an Eigel by and by,"

if some one doesn't Fischer out of troub'o
'Tis a eorry biuioess, I Sshwab, and we

aropateiron the ubj?ct. Sj Ling
Lebanon Eoterprise

I

There 1 a place
;
in isvi aw York where the i

J

.finest of wedding trouHeaiu, even down 1 1

'he shoes and Blockings, and everything
hired for . nig. u'hn ni;salse, may be ,

al by friends after the carriage why they!
4I0 not war the rlree, ihey tell them that

iney neier intended to wear them after Urn

drt night. Men are aUo rlgijeil up in

wedding finery for $2. The ladiea pay from
'$ IzSU. bt thotr outnta,-Kicha- uge.

TRAITS OF MONARCHS.
Qccnv Victoria favors tea rather than

wino and partakes only moderately of
Bimplo food,

Tiih Emperor Maximilian was said to
havo been ono of tho greatest wlno drinkers
in tho world. It is said of him that ho
could carry six gallons.

One of tho most remarkablo of hobbies
is that of Holland's King. It Is that of

harness, reins, bridlos, saddles,
whips and spurs that havo a famous hls
tory; especially those used on tho Holds of
war in tho Dark Ages nro sought after with
great keenness by his majesty.

Don l'nnito of Hrazll has a great liking
for a drink consisting of tho juico of or-
anges and lemons, Iced, nnd flavored with
rum. When ndvlsed by his doctor to givo
It up ho replied : "I can't and If you knew
how good It Is, you wouldn't advise me to."

Ktxo Orro of Hnvaria Is crar.y ou tho sub-
ject of shooting people. Every day ho is al-

lowed to tako a guu containing a blank
cartridgo and flro at a man who Is purposoly
skulking among tho trees on tho pro. nils of
tho XjTiipheuburg imI.uc The man falls
ns If killed, and tho mad King's desiro is
appeased for tho day.

Thr Prince of Wales has a derided weak-
ness for U1.1t old time favorite nf royal
people. 'Minds of honor" or elieee cakes.
A noblewoman who guest ho has boon,
more than onco told me that she had scon
hlm TOt flvo nt lutK.h Tno irincc,3
Victoria Ii.i learned to make them herself
'or her father, and on his birthday puts a
truely d.unty dih, fresh from tho ovou,
bcforJ0 h(m

Tun life of 1'rnncn Joeph. of Austria, is
remarkable for its similarity to that of any
person in tho ordinary walks. He rises at
four o'eloek in the mortiini; and takes a lone
;w,k ,u t,R momitiUlls. t lwlf ,Mt SOVOJ

he returns for bre.ikf.nt, which consists of a
cup of coffee with very litUe cream. Until
Jhrw oVta-- ho is busy with State affairs;
luvu uiuuvi - niitni, ITJMlllliK " nvul,
uoiiiM uoei ami st.me roost. He takes 110

wine with it. After dinner he rides out or
calls on some of tho distinguished .summer
guests of Isold. At oight o'clixk cold tea
is served, and at nmo tho Euijieror invaria-
bly retires

The Eniiwror Wilham still keep up his
old habits as to food and drink. On rising
he drinks a cup of toa. At eleven he takes
breakfast, consisting of Ivmillon, cold rouht,
a glass of ort or Madeira, or half a bottle
of champaifjie. Dinner, which is served be-

tween f ur and live, cousists of soup, an
irirv. some roast, preserved fnnt, and hi- -

variably either lorntcr. of which the Kin-jver-

is passionately fond, or oysters. 'With
it he drinks again cluuinpne. diluted with
Relters water, and some light Moselle wine.
Ho never takes beer, and coffee only when
there nro guests, from consideration for
whom ho occasionally indulges in a cigar.
His last meal, after nine, consists of a cup
of tea nnd a piece of cake.

Kivo HfMBEBT. of Italy, is l:nwn for his
temperance in all things." It has often been
noticed what an exceodmglv small eater the
King has shown himself on all occasions,
nnd, as to drink. Ins guests may have It In
plenty, but his favorite "tipple" is water.
His ono great weakness (for it is a thing of
tho past) was n good ciiw. Hou.is a for-
midable smoker, but h ' abused his taste in
that line to such an extent that rcsvntly ho
has taken 11 new departure, and has "sworn
off" from the fragrant weed. H:s uervos
had begun to suffer, ho had asthmatic
turns, could sleep but little, aud then had
to 1k propped up by plenty of pillows. Some
weeks ago Ins physician told him what was
the matter, and King Humbert said. "From
this day forth will not smoke another
dear. r any thing in tho shape of tobae--1

" His Majesty has kept his word, and
the result has been a most noticeable Im-
provement In his health.

INTERESTING VARIETY.

"Hi! you dropped a brkk up there!"
shouted u pedestrian uikhi whose shoulder
one of tlioe articles had fallen frotn a
thrco-otor- y scaffold. " All right," cheer-
fully rosiwndod the bricklayer; ' you
needn't take the trouble to bring it up."

Tup. Creator has endowed alrnoU nil of tho
animal creation with wisdom to eat grass,
and dogs nre no exception. It is nature's
antidote, ami nature's storehouse for a com-
plete support of till the Ixxlily functions. It
Is tliofarmor's great blessing, and ho is an
unwlso man who destroys a good sod unless
ho is sure of abettor return.

Lookivo through the flat surface of win
dow glass, whether plato or blown, it ap--

IK.ars colorless; but if the sight is diro-ue-

throughtheedge.it will disclose a sea-gree- n

u.n?- - Flint glass proper is not so. It is
absolutely colorless, except when cut Into
facets or prisms, when it reveals tho colors
of the spectrum.

A new principle for tho hardening of
saws for metal cutting has been introduced
by a German manufacturer,, wnieh, it is
claimed, unite thorough pliability with tho
highest degree of hardness. Tho advantage
possessed by this new principle of harden
ing is that tho blades can be produced as
thin as of an inch, and
with tooth that can hardly lw broken with
fair usuasre upon any kind of wor'.; Thoso
saws nre produced in var.ou.--. leugths.

A m vk is con'l'iod in tho Iowa penitentiary
for tho crinu' ot bigamy, who is the victim
cragfe-i- ' mistake, thu result of a very
strong rebemblauie between himself nnd a
twin brother, tho real culprit. He says that
tho offenso was not committed by him, but
by his twin brother, who looks so "much liko
him that they wero nlwaya comiielled to go
about labeled so that oach could tell himself
from the other. Tho women in the case

'thinK they know what they are talking
about, but a groat 111 my ie iplo thiutc they
do not, nnd that really sonu one has "mixed
those babies up."

A N'irii'EAiu.i: feature of the Chinese mar- -
kets of SanFranclsoo is somo very
artides of fooU offBm, fop m, .MlmU
0f soft cheese, varnished amlwr brown and
stamp"d with Chinese chani"ters: Wl.;j.
pooled chestnuts, with tiny shoes of white
eocoauut wrapped in neat little cornucopias
of glossy cabbago-leaf- ; forty kinds of dried
nuts, fruits (wliolo or sliced), rous and
barks. Then thorn are living turtle and
frogs; fowls and fish, alive, freshly dressed,
and Hiuolted or dried; meats half-cooke- d lu
the carcass ; wreaths of dried oysters jtrung
on bamboo-splint- abilones, like black
models for dolls' hats ; shreds of wlntocut-tlo-lls- h,

and a. boat of other ediblo carws-itio- s

TacnE Is an individual on the Pacific coast
who promises to mako an ocean voyage la a
queer craft of his own invention. It Is a
barrel, six feet long and three feet in diam-
eter, arraugod with a keel and tho ends of
strong glass. A long tube, three inches in
diameter, will run out of tho top sldo, and a
largo corlt.aDout two root Bquare, win servo
tQ tho mmUh of th(J tulw nboyo watei.
xho end of tho tubo Is so arranged that it
will extend above tho water about two feet,
nrul tho top is so nrrangod that it will be im- -

ymtQr Q Qr A wutox,light
lniddcr protrudes from ono end andwator
tight sails uro run through tho top of the
""l. A small electrlo burner, to be run

bv a dvnamo within is nrranged on the top
0f tholxirrol, to borunntnlghtnsasigual.
Tho man Is an old sailor, uiideoiiildently ex- -

lew W make u wewt's voyage iu buiety,

if t.i..,uw.nilij m.m.

HOUSEHOLD BUDGET.
The pain of a burn is relieved as soon as

the air Is excluded. Oil or whlto of egg
serves very woll for covering a slmirio
bum.

Mi'sTiiiit n.ASTEits, if mixed with tho
white of an egg instead of water, will not
blister tiio most dellcato skin.

A nALr-ci-- p nmmonia to n pail of warm
water will cleanse hanltlnlsh walls nicely;
of courso the water should be changed when
much soiled.

A lotion for freckles may bo made of tho
following good nnd harmless cosmetics:
IJornx, three grains; rose water, llvo
drams; orange water, llvo drams.

When velvet gets plushed from pressure
hold the parts over a basin of hot water
with the lining of tho dress next to tho
water. Tho pllo will soon riso and resume
Its former beauty.

A uio of hot salt or sand applied to an
nching face or limb, Is often a great relief.
Tho rubber Irngs that can ho filled with hot
water and then the neck screwed up, nro
also a great convenience, especially in nick
noss.

When a nail which hold up n plcturo be-

comes loose, lill up tho hole with moist
plaster of pads, insert the nail. Leave
alono for a day. when tho plaster being
hardened, the nail will bo held securely In
its place.

It frequently lmpHns that painters
splash the plato or other glass windows
when they are pniutiug the sashes When
rucIi Is the ease, melt somo soda in very hot
water and waah them with it, using a soft
flannel. It will entirely remove the paint

In case of a severe wound, esin-- i uuly In
tho neighborhood of nerve centers, great
caro should be exercised in dressing tho
Injury, so as to bring the pirts w.l t
gethor, aud the iHrt( shouUl bo kept 1 loan
with mild carbolic acid solution, or some
other gixxl antiseptic wash.

To sei'viute tho leaves of charred
books, cut off the Imeks so as to
render the leaves absolutely independent
from ono another, then soak them, and dry
them rapidly by 11 current of hot air. The
leaves will then separate, but must, of
course, bo handled with extreme care.

In papering a wull for the llrst time it is
Important that after Uing dusted, the walls
bo well wipivl down with damp cloths, fre-
quently renewed, previous to applying the
paper. If tills precaution 1k neglected the
almoil imperceptibly line dust will be col-

lected by the damp ite. giving the imjK'r
11 streaked, dirty appearance, which no
after treatmeut can efface.

A nevt ami handy receptacle fr the
soiled clot h- -s can bo made of a small-sie- d

barrel that has been well cleaned, and from
which all null ends have been removed.
This should be covered with ligund calico,
plaited from top to bottom and with a smalt
ruffle around the top. Tho lid maybe cov-

ered smoothly with the same, and have a
small knob screwed in for a handle

An article that Is both useful and decra- -

Uve may be made of flexible straw matting,
such as covers tea chests. Take a pnvo
thirty-si- x Inches long nnd eighteen wide,
turn up one end aud fasten It with ribbon
bows, leaving eighteen niches of the mnt-tlu- g

above as a back. 1'aint the turued-u- p

art with n pretty floral design and the
word "pnpora." Hang with ribbons nnd
use to jn.t iup.'rs luto

C'nwtosn e sublimate dissolved in alcohol
or water and applied to the ledtead with 11

feather or small brush Is sure death to bed-
bugs. I.ubcl tho lx)ttlo In which you keep
the solution, 'poison," and le very careful
in theue of it. First wash the bedstead
clean with cold water. Then apply the

oison to the ends of tho slats and the
pieces iito which tbey lit, and every crack
or crevfee that can harbor a b.'g.

Tim lwst starch for bluett lawns and cam-
brics is made by itounng Itoiliug water on
gum nrubic gradually, stirring to dissolvo
it. Use a lout half an ounce to half a paU of
boiling water. It is Inst to try a piece of
the goods, as a very little difference In the
quality of the grds makes a great differ-
ence in the quality of this starch. A lawn
would probably require a jwil of water to
half au ounce of gum arable; a cambric
only half a pail.

An excellent methM of making peach pro-serv-

with but little cooking is, ufter jkit-In- g

the fruit to add a iniud and a quarter
of sugar to each jwund of fruit nnd cook
vory fast for a few minutes 111 a iorcelaiu
kettlo. Then turn out into n glass bowl,
cover with muslin and set 111 tho sun, stir-
ring daily until the preserves lieeomo very
clour. They arc thought to have a better
flavor thus than if made on the lire. Cover
tightly with egged paiwr over tho top.

JUBILEE GIFTS.
One of the most useful jubilee presents

received by Queen Victoria was a inagnUl-cen- t
salmon weighing wxty-fou- r tuuuds,

caught from tho Tay aud prueiitcd by tho
people of Perth.

A VEKvelalKjrate casket of bog-oa- bearing
the names of 1 lo.Ujo. loyal Irishwomen, was
among the pre cnts to tho Queen on the oc-

casion of the jubilee. Her Majesty was
highly pleased at this testimonial.

A cosTi.r widow's cap sont to tho Queen
as a jubilee gift from the Queen Regent of
Spain was made of priceless old .Sxinish
luce, with an embroidered vail at the back
hanging almost to the ground, anil a pearl
diudem in front, the jewels being ombrold-dere- d

on the laco by Queen Christina hor-sel- f,

who is an accomplished needlewoman.
The cap was copied from an old iortrait
which Queen Christina found in thopihi',o
of Madrid, representing a widow of tho
Kpauish royal house in tho gila osiumes of
three centuries ago.

Amoo all tho rich nnd costly prosrnts
which Queen Victoria has received in h"n"r
of her completed half-oentur- y it may bo
doubtful whether any touched her moro
deeply than the simple gift of a poor Irish
woman, sent by tho hand of a Iiishop. In
itsolf it was but a trillo two new-lni- d eggs

but considering the presont relations of
England and Ireland, it has jieculiar signifi-
cance. Of tho humble giver it may bo said,
as of her who cast tho two mites, "she hath
dono what sho ould."

Tun Queen received nt St. James 1'alaco
tho gift of the "Cambridge" and "Cumber-
land" members of tho royal family, which
onsistod of a pair of elaborately-chase- d sil

ver-gi- lt "water-bottles- " of tho period of
Louis XIII. They stand nearly threo feet
high, and uro of very beautiful workman-
ship. Tho vases bear tho inscription "To
tho Quoeni from her nffectionato aunt
and cousins." On cue nro engraved tho
names of tho Duchoss of Cambridge and
her children; ou tho other, thoso of Mario,
Queen of Hanover, and her sou aud daugh-
ters.

The royal poetess, tho Queen of Hon-mani-

sunt a characteristic proseut to
Queen Victoria. Sho some timo ago tians-late- d

Queen Victoria's 'Journal" into tho
Roumanian language, nnd has published a
cheap and abridged "Peoplo's Edition' of
tho work, with a numbor of elucidations ex-

planatory of English and Scottish topog-
raphy nnd customs, so us to make tho
boolt'more interesting to its East European
readers. A magnificently printed and
bound copy of this little work has been sent
by the royal Roumanian translator to tho
royal EuglUh nuthorcs, accompanied by 11

gracci'ul letter

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit Poiitively
Cured by administering Dr. Haines'

Ooldon Specific.
It ran lie trl en in a cup of coffee or tea with-

out tin' kui'wuilxf ot the imtsoii takliiK Iti Is
absolute!) harmless ami will elTect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether Uio patient Is a
moderate drinker or au alcoholic wreck.
Thousand of drunkards havo tn made tm-Dera- te

men wliolio taken Uoldrn Hcclfle
In tlielrcoflee without their knowledge, ami

y believe tliry quit ilrinkliiK of their own
free will IT NKVKK fAIIJi. Tho system
once Impregnate with the. Specific It becomes
an utter Impnssiiiility for ttieiinuor appetite to
exist. For full particulars, address (JOM)KN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race it., Cincinnati. O,

POWH
Absolistely Pure,

Thilt pow.ler iKTfr Trtr. a iurtl ol (nirlt),
itrcnlb aud lioloiiirnoi. Murs
tlian th urdlnnry kluli, nnd cn not In wlc
eomiftltou with the multitude nf low Im ..hor
weight alum or phoapluta )wdtr, Koldonl Id
can.. UorAt-IUKiN- o l'ownii t,

106 Wall atrwt. Now York

I.OlI.SSniLF.lJKI.,

I EIOTOG EC AIIS i: CS,

KICIIMIINrt. KMTfCKV.

Photographs in all styles nnd aizos.

Pictures in India Ink Crayon tnd
Water Colors.

New dMU'i la 1'r.ru i n I M il. .t rjr low

I'rlo. (101 ly

Notice of Incorporation !

Tno ucd'rlKrd, J itin Karl. John Korhrr, Clui
Kngtl!), Adam Ibf t;r l'nillip AnDnl and
C. M. Kuhr hate uwl,lil iheuivlTM loc.ther
to txvoniK lneoror.ld uudrr the name and kitIo
of tbr (ifiinn Krinjwilc Lulhrai L'manuel

of Utlrnhelm, Llnrnln county, Ken
luikjr.and M. prlrrlpal ple of traiiMottu; LujI.
ii n wilt t Olimhruii, l.lnciln ronnty. Ky.

2. Thv Daturenf Hie l.uiltic-- to l ir.itiuctrt !

toor;atile, e.Ulillth and UMlDUln a Cxriillan
Cburrli of lh I uthrraa ('oi(rTilon of tbo
pruli-w'- m t'ie work of (lol Ii UUIt down and
rxplalnrd In the .ytutillc book' of ronennt 1SW,
fcU!ly In the oiiUrgvit Au.burj Coafetilon

and tbe.malltr Catecblnu of Luther, and aMbixl
Houm and Cemttery.

3. lheauioum ol capital it.ck flock iball nft
U'lunintti j0 nor iuor htn f,w.4, dlfldnl
Into rbaie. of SJ each, and ariAtl Im ld In inch
InttalltnMil.a. Ibe uffic-i- s if Ue (bunh wy di-

ne I.
I. The corporation thall comniec on the lit

lay of repumtvr. H7, ai.d irrniloalo on the lit
day of pleinlwr. j5U7.

5. Tne aflair. uf tni corora'lon .hall Winn-JucU-

by a mtnliter, a Mercery, a caihlr-r- , who
hall lierx.orticio Iruitrv., and twoolber 'rmtti.

who .ball reelected, flral. on the lit SVurdif In
Srptemlifr, 18S7, aol tberrafler on Ibe lt Balil
day In January of each )eir

6 The hUUc-- t amount of indeMidueii or llitdl- -
ity to whlcn thu coriMralion .ball al any time
u'jct Itwir.'iall

7 Tho prime property of the uieml.eia of thli
enrporatlou .ball l exempt Iroui In corjotate
deb

S. l'hl.corKiratlon .hall have all Uio ocr.
rUhUand prirlipn potldfl fr by cbapler M
ol thedeoeial Matulrsof Kentucky, Title, Iccor
porated Companies.

.ni(l Com ni.i.
'J. Thli corwrailonlelriv end inlendi to li rn

CelvM Into organic uolon with Ibe Herman Ktkii
(telle Lutheran Sy nod of the Mate ol Iowa and
ball he orerntM br lite resolution, and rule.ul

dlKlpllne prucrllxd ir.enbr. whre the uma are
not Inrom ttenl atlb tbe Conilllutlou and law.
ot Kentuckr.

Ullrnbelm, I.lccoluco. Ky ,n I', l"
f)TTO Kl Hit. MillIM"' IOIIV (Allf.
sl'IKLIihltHl.K aUAM J IIS KO'IIH:
CHAjS. KNS-iLl.- S I'llILIIP A.NTON'

Pw?IPsm '

k. .. riM TtZ. "V.mitm.r,. 1 ilW
v. - m$& H Si ii e MfS
t'V.Sfti

KoT?p:rt No7s i: Mississippi Valley C:.

BY DAYLICHT
fVo-jq- tho CAN0SS of NEW RIVER andAfeis the !

4UEGH4NIES and Ihe BLUE RIDGE, patting WHITE
ULHHUR SPRINGS and other Summer Retorts of lhe

Alleghany Mountains In Virginia.

?n:s3T s'JMtisn climate iu amshi:a. ;

o.HC.-ullo- n Cars from Kanawha Tails to Charlottes
'I- - llreakfist to Supper) (rem April 1st to Decern
r lit

CN'.Y SOLID TRAINS with PULLMAN CARS
I II M - ,

u -- Lvillo, Cincinnati, and Lsslngtsn, t:
W)

I

Connects In tame depot In Wathlngton for

BALTIMORE, I

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

Direct route to

LYNCHBURC,
DANVILLE,

And all points In

VIRGINIA and NORTH CAROLINA.

-E- XCURSION TICKETS IN SEASON -
No. 2 I

IN ltrVKCT JUNK S, '87. No. 1 Dally I

li.lly. Kx, Kun.

I.tb Louisville 7 an p .1 r, no a ril I

Arr IOiliigton 11 00 pin 11 w a 111

" While riulph irKinlri. Vi 00 n'n 10 a 111

" CharlottstllleV M Junci) n 10 pro II 40 a in .

" Klchiiuind 8 40 p 111 .1 CO P i
" Newport Newi 10 in p iu G 35 p iu
"Old I'oliuOimfiri it to pin 7 00 p iu
"Norfolk 7 40 p m
" W.ihlngton "y'Vii" pini 8 n p 111

" Haltlinore 'I M pin' 11 v pin" l'hllallpht( n II .1 llll H 111

" New York a in G W a 11

for TlcVei. Kie Ii.fiiuu' m , ir. mi.. v at
Ticket olllic or eddrein
U. t', llIUIUl, II M I III. I, I It.

.'d Vice Prwildiiil, fle.'l 1V Agt.
. x:.ch . .u. U"A:ttl!t,iT.

1HH
219 t227 W. Joiferson, 220 W. Market,

XiOVISTriiJLiE, KY.

Thoso who like to save money should not inil to give
us a trial. Truly the wonder of this century.

"HONEST, SQUARE DEALING" IS THE FAIR'S MOTTO.

Wall Paper,

Furniture,
Cases, Caskets, Robes,

Stock of the above and priceo
as low as tho lowost.

B. Z. WEAKEN, Stanford.
-- 3Nr3E3XX7"-

FURNITURE STORE !

MACK JilVFIMlAK, Propriolor.

w V inlfflWTi'j i"""viw v i I '"'nTVC'7

III nhinjH liiiv on liiinil a Iitruo itutl wHi-c- t Iluo r I'uriil.
lure iiiil I'lHU'rliiUcr'M .oiiIh. Hty prlct'M will In? im Inn n Mich
UooiIm mil lt loiii;lit In tin- - cIIIch. Oivv. iih n irlul mill you
Mill liu t'omliiciMl tliul I hvU Inner iliuu iliu Iom-hI- .

DR. V B. PENNY,

Hliilltnnt. - - Koiiluidiy
.

'--&

Ei5ffi?ilTS53fvyityMwvya'

Oflli ob Ijin. Mter tlr- - . fil 1i .11,
aiou Joi'RKtl.oitiri. urbie noun iroui S lull .
M.andllnAr M. Aneatbetln iMtcit nl f

A errand I'oiiihination

- And tl'e l)UHfllle -

Weekly Cmirirr- - loiirnul
(Ine far for only 8'1 -- two p wr, ' r e

lonre than the price of nnr

By piyliu u.H yMi will let lie im . yeai
your home r lth the four J .i.r-n- . tin
rrreaenwllTH nwiiM.r o' iherviuih, diu.ral-i- c

and for a larld f.jf 11 iniur u;i an I n.e i

l'fUhliit and anient family weekly lii the I'liii:
Mali.. liiM wn lilr- - I" 1 taiu nr . i.iupit
mpy of Iho fViirlerlouriikiiaii I ihi.rt),.

,JZ7'SZ ' " ' "":." "mivtj&a
S'BJs !.' 'i'Jf WuWn4

1i"3UVM6l'r1dasrrfc2.

A NEW FAST MAIL
IKAWNi. II.ITII

i.orivn. .) a-- civri.vv vn
lia 'y. intuit t ti v r

Ker atlen1pt.1l lit. uti-- n n .nueiiial '!!
I on lliellhl ' Hi to. ai.il I hh-iiilt- t and brnir
the laiteil limn ad inoi t i..t,,r. , i,:. tr.iifi. he
twrm all p'llnt. in th Sontli. or 1 the H'i
and Atil'thllVMt lhe iinte pa of tin liulu
1:1 all trui'k nr. i !. i.n'Hi.i.il 7j,. llntlt-- i
I'll IC.rnu'HN X li uT'. i.i'l.n iika em.
plirirlri'i piir.mi I itlhlilti'tl 'omnrt,B"Atl o ipon liraei (jlhi.M in 1 lie aonth
yon w I und inn ui 11 'i ei umI In kt. Hy ,fo-IIMI- i,

wi't .'oil oil atii link to Jhtlion, If
) on nail t f.ie u. in y a' d 1. - a plt.Htit join-nc- y

h (I Mil'dUMlrK.
iiticial ' nun imer Aitent un w.. ..M .I r 1... .,... .1.1 III.' .IK' 111. 11 U II HI.'

K, A lliiKM-.l- i .'7 It i Ate Ujinvliiii Ky
I M 'louvifMK, J V no at ( 11 r 1 rati. 11

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This ?Ini;nziiii) portrnyi Amt'ii-en- n
tlioiiRht and llfo from ocean to

ocrnn, Is filled with jiuro IiIkIlcIiki
lllcriitiire, 11 ml can lio Mifely wcl-coni- cd

in any fnmlly circle.
PRICE 20c. 0BS3 A YEAR BY MAIL.

Sample Copy of current number mailed upon f.celpt of 25 cti.t lath numbers, 15 cfj
rrcMiiliim U.i ttltii clilicr.

Addiesa
B. T. BUSH ii SOU, Tubllshors,

1:10 V 1.TJ I'nii I .St., . v.
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Sts jJBDBKiwi

Fulljand Coiuplcto

SHE

BFIELD'S

REGULATOR
Uri

A SPECIFIC FOR

WOMAN'S HISEASES
trcu

f upprcml TT '
Painful
TftyrENSTRUATION or
Xt-Loiith-

ly SICKNESS.
If tk-- n dirrj lhe CHANOK OK I im. cret

etiiTr-- . ' . " llwaoilfl tfrui f r
book icrx."' uiallol fn

HiuuritLD HkocLiTon Co., Atlicta, Oa

KENTUGKY GEITRH l

"illll'-;rar.- 1(miI

flhorteatand Quiokei: Roato from Oe
tral KentticKy to all Point Nortt

Eat, Wst fiudSontbweit.
Kmi l.tn. M.N.-..-

JtZLZm?!Z "-- k-' " -
lor lull parll u.arv 11I1 "o ny a(ent of 1

""WV'TT.8 F. II. MORR li. A.l'Kl I KV
ieli.l'ai Axhu), frT. I'm, Aaeni,

Cr'.4tua. K.e ltiuuu, k'
II. K. IIUNTlNOT'iK' lller.(enral iidtct (Vitiation. K y

SJ'A.lHh'OttJ.. H.

K. i. HUUNMIJh, r'rii.
Thin OlG fild Wu.M v)iuv 1

Uotol -il (iluiriUiM., c
hiiui. Ropiicm.li 1

Atii. -

Iu fropnotor u Doicrmtnoo tu:tt Shall be Second to no Coantn
Hotel in tho Stfito in its Fare,

Appoiutmenti, or Atten-
tion to Comfort of

their Qneiu

H.aKat nlll be ennrflei tn .Oillrrniintfree nf rharet. Sperlat .eromii.O'lktf ot
Id r(iranierelrrrler., "t h llurnllilnay loppllod nth trie ennlreal

r.ndaof Llqaori ami (laari

WALTON'S OPERA HOUSE,
-- bTaNKOKD. KV.- -

WALTON BROS. - - PropnotO'8.

BlieotHlago, ioxliu Klhl onmnlele ik ol htvn
ery Ueailug capacity, Including gallery, Mj

MleAMiiiiihle ratfr in kckj.1 attrariinni

w. frilUlly e

Brr" In 8B nunt)ulf.i(nirl)Tirrmit.lf

M&i Tut ruT'.B n. t.Jeet.
JnrGl.kriol. J D 1 t Hehvi icll r nilln.

MtZw c.ai.Hirlsuri. 'le,initln tyety liu hh.iL'ntiircUi.u.
Alr-it- t .V Mai.ilillnMCiejilCo.U Clnolnnatl.HBM HuiKn.N. Y,

Sol J liy DmyjLti.

THE HOST RAPID SERVIGEiMY EKS HuTEL.
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